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Editorial Comtnent 

... 
With the arrival of the first green leaves and other evidences that 

spring has come with summer in its : wake, comes those retrospective 
moments when we stop to think over the doings of the past months and 
form some idea of what we have gained or lost in our lives. For the musi
cian, spring means the close of an active season, and I really think that 
everyone of the" chosen band" can look back on this year as not only a 
highly successful one for himself personally, but as a year which has shown 
material and sllbstantial.advancement for the mandolin, banj<.>, and guitar 
fraternity. There is undoubtedly a nobler and more earnest spirit entering 
into the work ol- students arid teachers alike-a spirit which, as it grows 
and broadens, will be the prime factor in elevating our cause to the highest 
artistic pinnacle. 

It gives me great pleasure to introduce Miss Gertrude F. Miller to 
JOURNAL readers, as the new editor of the" Ladies' Page" in the STEWART 
JOURNAL. There could be no one better fitted to take Miss Tooker's place, 
as I am sure our readers have already realized, if they bave read Miss Miller's 
succinct, timely ~nd musicianly articles with the same interest I personally 
have felt in them. I feel it my duty as well as pleasure to thank Miss 
Miller for assuming the duties of editor, as I am aware that her duties as 
teacher and artist consume practically all of her time. Still, it is some· 
thing to get a little from her pen every month. As the old maxim says 
"quality not qua1ltity." 

Teachers! Students! Artists! Where afe you with your accounts of 
concerts you give or .are interested in-your ideas on current topics-your 
valuable suggestions-such as many of you were wont to send the JOURNAL. 
There are many who send in programs and write on interesting matters 
now, but I desire to keep more in touch with my readers. Find fault if you 
like-only write in . Let me hear what you think about the JOURNAL or 
the Guild or the mandola-in fact, anything of interest to" we·uns," I'll 
just add the usual conclusion," Hoping to hear from you soon,etc," 
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PART II. because the cut-and-dried paths in biog-
In a brochure on musical 'books which raphy writing are left untraversed, while 

should lay pretensions to being in any an entirely different. plan is followed . There 
sense a fairly complete guide to the best are no tiresome pages of useless data, there 
musical literature, the omission of the are' no ridiculous repetitions of factitious 
~orks of Mr. James Huneker would be.' anecdotes. Instead, there is a strongly 
indeed a serious error: - Mr. Huneker's drawn pen picture, built on the broadest 
works on musical subjects are of interest lines, of the man and th master Chopin, 
to all music lovers, one of the most recent and as one reads he. is able to form a 
"Mezzotints in Modem Music" being a vol- really .good estimate of the composer be
'ume which is particularly fascinating. The cause he gets at the qualities and impulses 
seven essays contained in it are on subjects of Chopin, extricated from the muddy 
·of general musical interest which are made depths of th!, fanatical biographical sketches 
even more pleasing by the distinctly indi- of writers contemporary with the man him
vidual literary style of which Huneker is self. It is one thing in the construction of 
master. a biography to bring it down to the level 

The first essay treats of Brahms and his of a mere recital of dull facts; it is an
pianoforte compositions. Evidently an ad- other ·thing to delineate character and por
mirer of Brahms, Mr. Huneker neverthe- tray individuality in such a way as to win 
less refrains from any manner of sicken- the desired appreciation of the man's per
ing .hero-worship. Th~ second essay, "A . sonality. It is 'the latter which Mr. Hune
Modern ¥usic Lord," is an interesting ker has done, and the episode over which 
JtIIemory 'of TSl=haikowsky, no small part others wasted gallons of ink, namely, the 
9f its value being the succinct analytical re- affair with George Sand, and other such 
view of ·ft1e great Russian's compositions. things, he gives the most brief attention, 
The third essay, regarding Richard Strauss dwelling 'more on the effects than the things 
and Nietzsche, is perhaps of interest only to themselves. The analysis of Chopin's 
more advanced musical minds, but it is cer- compositions will be interesting to every 
tainly on!, of the few understandable essays music lover. 
on a rather vague subject. The fourth Mr. Huneker's most recent work is en-

"t.. JAKES HUNEKE ... 

essay, on Chopin, -touches perhaps more on 
Huneker's hobby than any other one, as he 
has always impressed me as a sincere ad
mirer of Chopin, but always from the ra-

- tional point of view and not from ' a mere 
fanatical fancy. The other essays in the 
book are equally interesting, and any read
er will find himself benefited in the broad
est musical sense by reading it. 

Perhaps no other musical book, amongst 
all the literature published on the subject 
in America, has met with more pronounced 
success than Mr. lluneker's "Chopin, the 
Man and His .Music," a biography and 
an analytical survey of Chopin's composi
ti9l1s. Everyone enjoys reading this book 

titled "The Melomaniacs," and is described 
best by a short paragraph printed by Scrib
ner on the outside paper cover in which 
the book is encased: "A collection of fan
tastic and ironic tales in ·which sentimental 
and conventional notions of music and mu
sicians are upset. The heroes of modern 
culture, Wagner, Ibsen, Chopin, Schopen
hauer, Nietzsche, and Richard Strauss, are 
handled without reverence. The book is a 
satire upon the symbolist movement and 
artistic and literary Bohemia, the seamy 
side of which is mercilessly set forth." 

After reading the book very carefully, 
. and having a sustained interest in it which 

is not so common in reading the hundreds 
of books published nowadays, I divided· 
the stories into four general classes, there 
being none which would not admit, to ' my 
mind, 'of such classification.. The bOok to 

·me· consisted of dramatic, idealistic, senti
mental and humorous stories, but all alike 
tinged and imbued with a certain degree 
of sarcasm and irony, yet devoid entirely 
of any petty, malicious spirit or desire to 
exaggerate and misrepresent. In the four 
classes, respectively, the best to me were 
"A Son of Liszt," "The Lord's Prayer in 
B," HBrynhilde's Immolation," ~nd "The 
Redheaded Piano Player." All the stories, 
though, are very interesting; there is not a 
dull moment in the book, and it is so far 
from being of too technical a nature as to 
require only an intellect capable · of appre
ciating delicious sarcasm to enjoy it thor
oughly, whether musically educated or not. 

There is one branch of musical literature 
which, although many volumes have been 
written in it, has been studiously aV01aed 

.by the ordinary layman. This has not been 
due to the fact that the history and study 
of church-music development is not of the 
same importance and therefore equally as 
interesting as other branches of the art, 

but it can be attributed to the extremely un
interesting, technical and generally "dry" 
style in which such works have been writ
ten heretofore. However, I am willing to 
venture that Mr. Edward Dickinson's"Mu
sic in the History of the Western Church" 
will interest any JOURNAL reader who has 
ever given music the serious consideration 
it deserves. In a volume of only medium 
thickness, Mr. Dickinson has given us an 
admirable survey of the entire field, treat
ing with thoroughness yet briefly primi
tive religious music, the ritual music of the 
early ' Christian church... the development of 
medireval chorus music, the Roman Catho
lic mass in all its different forms, Luth
eran hymnology, the German cantata, Bach 
and his works, and an interesting essay on 
church music in America. Mr. Dickinson 
writes in very interesting and easy flow
ing style, and at the conclusion of the book 
any reader will realize that he has imbibed 

MR. EDWARD DICKINSON. 

a great deal of solid knowledge without 
the depressing sense, as he has read, that 
he had become the target for a volley of in
digestible facts . 

Hln lighter vein," we can tum from edu
cational musical works and read Mr. John 
Phi lip Sousa's "The Fifth String," a novel 
recently published by the versatile band
master. The book would be, perhaps, on 
account of its size, only called a novelette, 
yet Mr. Sousa has written a very fascina
ting tale in it, and has produced one of 
those books which, once taken up to read, 
it is hard indeed to lay down again until 
finished. I never believe in spoiling pros
pective readers' enjoyment of a book by 
giving its plot and story in detail ; suffice it 
to say that . the four principal characters, 
Angelo Diotti, Mildred Wallace, His Sa
ta'ic Majesty, and Uncle Sanders, are 
very cleverly drawn and the interest in 
their doings deepens steadily to the climax 
of the story. The book is not a great one, 
but while it may serve principally as recre
ation in reading, yet there is a deep moral 
lesson in it, which it is left every thinking 
reader to draw himself from the fate of 
the violinist, Angelo Diotti. 

). 
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C H APTER II. 

The strings of the Banjo produce five 
notes only when played in their natural 
position, or "open." But by the use of 
the fingerboard, using the fingers of the 
left hand to "stop" the string-that is, to 
press them to the fingerboard , thus short
ening their vibrating length, in a similar 
manner to those of the violin or gui tar-we 
are enabled to produce on the five strings, 
but mainly upon four, all the notes of the 
chromatic scale within a compass of about 
three octaves. And the quality of the mu
sic produced by the manipulation of these 
three octaves of notes depends, of course, 
upon the skill of the player and upon the 
musical qualiti es of hi s .particular Banjo. 
It does not follow, by any manner of 
means, that because many Banjos have a 
similar appearance, or are presumably con
structec1 in one way, that their musical 
qualities will be the same; for thi s is not 
the case, as I shall explain before I am 
done with ·the subject. 

When the strings of the Banjo are 
caused to vibrate , the vibration, ' through 
the medium of the bridge. is conducted to 
the head; and the head being in itself an 
elastic, sonorous body and tightly strained 
over the rim, as has been said, conducts the 
vibration thereto. All vibration produces 
sOltlld waves-motion in the air; lInseen, 

but audible to the ear. The strings alone, 
not only of the Banjo, but of any musical 
instrument, produce little volume of tone 
in themselves-the sound waves produced 
by a string vibrating alone in the air, anti 
not conducted to any sonorous body. giv
ing an almost inaudible sound. 

This is a fact with which nearly every 
schoolboy is familiar, and is demonstrated 
so readily that little need be said regard
ing it. 

The head of the Banjo, as I have said, 
is elastic. It is ~ sonorous body in it
self. Where could · you find a drum that 
would produce sound without it? The 
head, then. acts as a sounding-board ; 
the strings produce vibration ; this vibra
tion is transmitted to the head; the head 
also, to a certain extent, vib'rates-although 
on a different principle from the strings
for stretcheC! strings vibrate in an oscil
lating movement between iheir fixed ends; 
whilst the head is stretched in the form of 
a circle (the emblem of Creation) and has 
no ends. but is firml y fixed all round. 

The vibrations of the head are conduct
ed to the circular frame over which it is 

stretched, and although the head is perhaps 
the most important factor in the acoustical 
construction of the Banjo, it is useless 
alone:"'equally as useless ·as the strings, if 
used alone. As no one good action in life 
constitutes a perfect man, ng one properly 
constructed part ·"of a musical instrument 
constitutes a perfect instrument in the 
whole. All its parts have a bellring upon 
the whole. It is therefore of the highest 
importance that tbe rim structure of the 
instrument be made to harmonize with the 
head and strings in giving forth vibration, 
or musical sound. The head and rim be
ing, as it were, united and parts of one 
whole, so far as mechanical construction is 
concerned, must -likewise be united in af
finity, so as to act as one in producing the 
necessary vibration. If this is not accom
plished, we have an instrument which , like 
"a house . divided against itself," cannot 
stand. Now the vibration of the strings 
being conducted to the head bv means of 
the btidge, and again to the ~im by the 
means of the head, it follows that the rim 
should be so constituted as to respond to, 
and , as far as possible, ' mingle its vibration 
with that of the head and strings. The 
rim, then, being the body 'and structure of 
the Banjo, is not far from being the most 
important part of its structure, and the 
most difficult part to make properly. The 
neck deserves. also, much consideration; 
for no matter how well the head is 
stretched, and how perfect the rim may be, 
if the neck is not properly made and prop
erly adjusted to the rim, it is impossible 
to perform upon the instrument with accu
racy or with any degree of satisfaction. 

The sounding quality of any substance 
depends upon its hardness and elasticity. 
The rim must be sufficiently elastic for its 
purpose and yet of sufficient hardness or 
strength to remain firm and withstand the 
strain of the head. 

The head must also be firm and elastic. 
A firm, strong head, without sufficient elas
ticity, is useless ; and one that is too elastic, 
and lacking firmness is likewise useless. It 
is therefore necessary to secure these two 
important factors in the banjo head-firm
ness (or strength ) and elasticity. 

Now, when the head is damp or wet, it 
becomes, as it were, slack, and is then !:flO 
elastic for producing a good musical tone, 
and that which is most desired in a Banjo 
is a bright, clear (or sharp) musical tone, 
with sufficient power to fill a good-sized 
room or hall. 

. Thiy-!'sharp" tone in the Banjo mamly 
depends: • ~ 

Upon the tension 'of the strings'/, 
Upon the music~) quality, siif, tension 

and elasticity of the head. '" ; 
Upon the size, weight and s~n;~ous qu~l-

ities of the rim. . ~ _. _, 

And also upon, in a great m~ure, the 
length of the neck (because or" tension and 
length of vibrating. strings) ." 

A loose, flabby head 'is much like a loose, 
flabby 'string, in producing . vibration. A 
head that is damp, or loose and flabby, will 
not have sufficient tension upon the rim to 
cause it to properly respond to its vibra

.lions ; . neither are the vibrations of such a 
head rapid enough to produce what is 
called a "sharp tone." It is ~!mi1ar ~ a 
string which is loosely stretched and there
fore produces a slow vibratio~and conse
quently a low tone-only that the musical 
pitch of the instrument entirely depends 
upon the strings-the musical quality of 
that pitch upon the tension of the head, etc. 

The neck of the Banjo, at first sight, ap
pears to be a very simple part to construct, 
but this is quite far from being the real 
case ; for to make an instrument with a 
neck that will perfectly retain its shap!! and 
not warp . or change with the varying cli
mate, and will withstand the manipulation 
of the pegs . with all the v.arious changes in 
tension, produced by various .pitches in tun
ing and strings 9f variol1s . d.egrees of 
thickness i.s a mat.t~r whicb requ;(es consid
erable skill and practical experience. 

I have heard the remark passed by cer
tain persons, whose know1.edge of ·the sub
j ect was exceedingly limited, th'lt the 
Banjo could .not be a musical instrument 
because it. was open .inside-had no back":" 
was not closed in, like the guitar or violin. 
The reasouing .of s\1ch perS90~ I h,old to be 
very fallacious . Might as well assert that 
the xylophone should not be 'used in an or
chestra because it is only constructed of 
solid .blocks of wood placed upon straw 
'or cords. A flute is a musical instrument ; 
yet it is constructed upon a different prin
ciple from a violin . . You may reply that 
one is a wind instrument, whilst tpe other 
is a stringed instrument, ,md there can 
therefore be no comparison between them. 
ThisL i grant. But I likewise assert that 
two strihged instruments may be con
structed upon different principles, so far as 
their sounding bodies are conce1'!lec1, and 
yet have an equally just cl,aim .to peim:-
called musical instrpment&, . 

. (To be cpntinued.) 
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THE U:-iIVERSITY OF BUFFALO CLen. 

, It gives the JO URNAL great pleasure to 
present an engraving of the University of 
Buffalo Mandolin and ' Glee Club, now 
. under the directorship of M r. Walter A. 
Boehm, the well-known teacher of mall
dolin, banjo, 'and . guitar. T he cluti, 
through Mr. Boehm's efforts, has scored 
a tremendous &uccess ' again ' this year, llav
ing closed the most successful season 111 its 
eMire history. The club will go on a ten
.day cOncert tour during the Christmas 
holidays of . 19<>2, ·the' ·trip extending 
through Wester!) . N ew York, . N ortherll 
Pe!)nsylvani'a, with a home concert in Buf
falo dn the first of January, 1903. T he 
club membership is as follows: 

Walter A. Boehm, Director. 

Mandoli .. Cl"b. 
First Malldolills. Guitars. 

Alfred L. Becker. . C. L. Crittenden. 
Walter A. Boehm. W. J. Dingens. 
E . E . Hopkins. J. W. Happell. 
E . C. Mann. L. Lee Mulcahy. 
J. Wesley Monro. A. M. Phillips. 
C. Sayers. . Filite. 
H. N . Squires. . Herbert Hill. 

Second' Mandolills. Vio lill . 
Carlos E. Cummings. W. S. Goodale. 
C. J . Englehart.. 'Cello. 
Fr~nk H. Jones. W. 1. Dean. 

Glee Club. 
First Tenors. 

. W , W . . McElroy. 
. W. A. Slaght. 
E. Ray Voorhees. 

Second Tel/ors. 
Dwight H . Allen . 
W. W. Meyers . 
William H . Veeder. 

First Basses. Second Basses. 
S. B. Botsford. John N . Dean. 
George F. Carey. W. S. Goodale. 
John Mason. C. S. J ohnson . 
Charles J. Rowland. W. Ray Montgom-

Accompallist, 
Bert. Forbes. 

ery. 

Walter· S. Goodale, Genera l Manager. 
Samuel D. Botsford, Business Manager. 

The following press notices will g ive 
JOURNAL readers some idea of the success 
of the organization in concen work: 

"'Ihe University of Buffalo Glee and 
Mandoliil Club gave a concert last night at 
the Delaware Avenue Baptist Church un
der the patronage of the Young Men's 
Bible Class: T he house was crowded, and 
the selections were roundly applauded. 
every number being encored. Solos were 
rendered by Messrs. \ 'oorh ees and Goodale, 
and an instrumental solo by M r. Boehm. 
Mr. Botsford 's rend itions of Canuck and 
Yankee dialect were enthusiastically ap
plauded. The whole program had the true 
college swing and spiri t." 

Also the following from the S tar, 51. 
Catharines, ant. : 

"Another thread was woven into 'Ii,e 
bond of Anglo-Saxon unity last evening 
when thirty-five of Buffalo's students-all 
good fellows- visited the Ga rden City and 
made merry with the citizens of St. Catha-

rines . They were th e membe rs of the Glee 
and Mandolin Cl ub of the C niversity of 
J :uffalo, and they were a bright and jolly 
crowd of boys. T hey came under the 
auspices of the officers of the :\ineteenth 
Regiment and entertained a delightful 
and fashionable audience in the Opera 
l-louse. - Later th e visitors were th e g ucsts 
of the St. Catharines Club and spent sev
eral merry hours with the boys in their 
new quarters. The Buffalo young l11en ar
rived yesterday afte rnoon and were quar
tered at the J\ew Murray, and left this 
morning. 

"A large and fashionable aud ience 
greeted the club at the Opera House last 
evening. It was the occasion of their first 
appearance before the public of 51. Catha
ri nes. and they left a most pleasant im
pression. A few seats were vacant, but for 
those who did not go is the sorrow. T he 
Glee and Mandolin Club is worthy of a ll 
th e praise that has Ileen showered upon it. 
and while not as good, perhaps, as some 
other musical organizations that have been 
in the city. sti ll it must be remembered that 
the/are all amateurs, and consequent ly de
serv ing of all the more credit for the splen
did program they presented last evening. 
Where everything is so good, it is hard to 
particu larize. Their selections were all 
well received, and on each occasion they 
had to respond to a double encore." 
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"";he Ladies 0/ the 
~.&6al\jo,Mandol 

and Guitar 

\veek :'to J ake a. lesson." U nless a teacher 
is able to stir up the latel1t ·:pnbition of 
pupils, the close of the lesson ·is very liable 
to mark the close of th<:.\i' , iater.est until the 
following ' Iesson, but this "pers(jpl equa
tion of enthusiasm and tact introdttced, and 
wonders can be performed through eager 
pupils. : . 

The fin esse of emotion and the iq!el1 sen
'libilities of ' women as applieq ,:'.-to th~ 
psychic depth of music, are other . strong 
points in feminine character which ol!ght 
to make good teachers of them. A woii'ian 
freqtJently has a true musical soul; she ap
preciates the idea and th e aim of th~ com
poser and renders that idea moreb~utifu1 
still by the individuality she P. into it. 
Expression in music is really only idealized 
individuality, it is a · sort of crystallized 
forn' of one's emotions given "'r~ through 
the medium of musical notes. :!'9-is no 
nature like the feminine orie for running 
the gamut of emotions, · and in mus.ic this 
sensitiveness becomes doubly significa{lt 
and useful. It is second nature for her to 
put "soul" into her playing, and music is 
as nothing without its beauty of exp{fs-

Real 

\ Vhen I read in last month's J OURNAL of 
lvl iss Tooker's retirement as the editor of 
the Ladies ' Page, it was with feelings of 
regret, as I have always looked forward to 
her contributions as not on ly decidedly in
teresting. but very instructive and bene
ficial. I was regretting thi s when I re
ceived a letter from the Ed itor stating that 
it was his intention to place my name as 
Editor of the Ladies' Page. T hi s so took 
my breath' away that my first impulse was 
to write and discou rage this. as T am 110t a 
writer. and have no pretensions in that line. 
Cpon consideration r thought 'that I might 
tn' it for a time <Ind T could do nothing 
w~rse than fail. T sincerely hope, then. 
that m)" efforts may not appear too crude, 
and that the readers will find a little some
thing each time to interest them. 

] 11 a conversation , recently, on musical 
topics, the question was put to me, "Vlhy 
is it that the average musician possesses so 
little tact?" I was forced to answer that 
I had never stud ied the question enough 
to pass my opinion, and I think a little con
sideration on thi s subj ect might prove useC 

ful. To be tactful is to understand human 
nature in all its phases. Therefore. the 
exercise of tact requires judgment, discre
lion and patience. So important a factor 
has tact become in the success of a mu
sician that people all over the world are 
studying how to practkally apply it and ob
tain th e best results. The possession of tact 
also assists the musician in hi s business 
transactions. as well as in his professional 
work. for,of course. he is constantly thrown 

. with people of varied temperaments and pe
culiarities. A tactful person is apparently 
never ruffled , disturbed or intimidated, and 
possesses an easy. affabl~ !nanner. of ap
proaching people and gammg theIr confi
dence and respect. I have heard of many 
cases of musicians having wonderful talent, 
but through lack of tact and force turned. 
out utter failures. Probably after reading 
this someone may ask the question "Can 
tact be cultivated?" We answer that it 
can. Why not? The whole secret of being 

tactful lies in thi s one sentence: Try to 
·please others. irrespect' ve of selfish mo
tives of whatsoever nature. 

GERTRUDE F. MILLEl<. 

~ I iss Cieorgia Ma ri e Pinkham, who was 
won golden opinions as a contralto singer, 
was married on February 6, in Chicago. to 
Mr. Francis Pea rsa ll Hathaway, of New 
York City. On the wedding tour through 
the Southern States. recitals were g iven at 
Memphis. Tenn.. and New O rleans . 
La. Both places were taken bv storm. 
One recital 'in New Orleans took place at 
the new St. Cha rles Hotel for Mrs. J effer
son Davis, and another the following even
ing for the Bishop of Loui siana. O n May 
3, Mr. and IV[rs. Hathaway left fo r an 
exten<\ed sojourn in Eu rope. Lillian :-.1or
dica, 'for whom Mrs. Hatha,vay sang in 
Chicago: · gave the talented lad)· great en
couragemeAt·j.to study fo·r g rand opera. 
Mrs. Hathaway leaves these shores with 
numbers of introductions to the members 
of lea4ing ml1s~cal circles in E urope, and 
with a· host of well wishes. Mrs. Hatha-
way is, by the \vay, ~n honorary member 
of the Guilq, and will interest herself con· 
siderab)y oi, ;,behalf of the institution.!:';" 

sion. GRACE HUNTINGTON. , 

A WORTHY CHARITY. 

Some months ago Mr. Arling Shaeffer, 
of Chicago, started a subscription to obtain 
a gu itar for a prisoner confined in the · 
State's Prison , who seemed worthy of such 
a g ift, and after considerable effort on his 
part , Mr. Shaeffer succeeded in getting the 
money fo r a very nice instru·ment. Ivhich h e 
sent to the man. A few days after he re
ceived the. following letter: 

STATE'S PR1SON, 

J EFFERSON CITY; Mo .. 4, 5, '02. 
MR. AllLI NG SHAEFFER, 

Dear Sir :-1 am the happy recipient of 
.•. iI fine guitar through your great kindness. 

\ ' IOME' S US C 'rEACHEOS. ·",." • 1 want to thank vou formally for it. It 
" • N·.· A M I ." ';s ' a beauty and beyond a doubt a fine tone. 
The teaching of mandolin, banjo, and ' fine finished new instrument. How am I 

guitar may not be an entirely new field in ever going to repay you fpr it. I know 
-which women are workmg, but It 1S cer- ;'-'(l\'at my fri ends will not accept IIwlley, but 
tainly a field in which tI)ey , have ne.v{' r !)co- ' I can go out of this place and be a ma.lI . I 
til recently g iven the sterner sex any ' rea- have something to live for now, and that 
son to "hustle" in order to keep their lau- one thing is to prove that my friends have 
rels untouched. For years the playing.of not thrown away their money and kind
ladies upon these instruments has bee" of ness on an unworthy subject. lOW I am 
a purely desultory character-more for going to ask for one thing. I lost my 
amusement then for instruction , and such Washburn Instructor last week by letting 
study could hardly tend to make really it fall in a bucket of acid that I use in my 
good teachers. It is on ly since women work. Now I want to get one of your 
have seriously taken up the art of teaching E lite Instructors and I want to pay for it 
mandolin , banjo and guitar that they ha ve myself. I will send you So cents the 20th 
demonstrated the fact that they can make of ~his . month, and so on until I pay for it. 
admirable instructors. I do not believe in riding.a free horse to 

I think, and I don't hold the opinion just death. ' You have been so kind and good to 
because of my sex. that women should . and me ·that I deem it my duty, as a man , to 
do make admirable i.nstructors in music. try and repay you. I will be out of this 
They certainly possess an inexhaustible place "some day," and I am going .to take 
store of that most precious of virtues-pa- a bee-line for you and take you by the hand 
tience-and they have that feminine tact in and tell you that you are a lIIall , one whose 
addition which renders it possible to work kindness I can never forget. I am deter
success full y with almost any disposition or mined to learn more now than ever, be
temperament. Music is a pecu liar art to cause it will please you and my frieods. 
teach, in that its enthusiasm is infectious, \Vell , you may rest assured · that I will ap
but only when there is a strong dominating ij!'eciate the guitar. My teacher says that 
personality in the teacher. To instruct I wiII make a good player, . for I learn any
successfully, the love of his art and enthu- thing quickly, but I want to learn the right 
siasm of the teacher over his worI(' must way from the first, and go ahead. I will 
always be the thing which stirs up the per- write to you and tell you of my progress. 
sonal ambition of the student. Otherwise . Hoping that these few lines ,vilL find you 
he lapses into that hopeless apathy or state enjoying God's richest blessings, 1 remain , 
of musical coma in which the study of Your humble servant, 
music consists of going once or twice a ----. ----



The members of the Imperial Mandolin and 
Guitar Orchestra, assisted by the Juvenile Club. 
gave their fifth recital, under the direction of Mr. 
Chester N. Patrick, Friday evening, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Hull, 408 West 
State street. Guests to the number of 150 were 
present ~nd enjoyed the evening of m~sic. The 
club showed marked imprOVement since the last 
appearance, and especially enjoyed were the man
dolin solo .bY Henry Shove, Jr., and the trio num
ber by Misses Ida and M-arie Shove and Master 
Shove. The following numbers com-
posed the evening's program: 
Spirit of Love-Waltzes.... Hall 

Imperial Club. 
The Oshkosh Chief-March .... . Farra"d 

Imperial Club. 
Among the Flowers-Capric(: ....... E"o 

· Imperial c;lub. 
Black Adonis-Ragtime March .. . . Staill 

Imperial Club. 
I!l1prol'iplu-Mahdolin Solo ....... Sm ith 
. Henry Shove. 

Merry Monks-Caprice .. .. . ... p-;'';:~. __ 
Imperial Club. 

Beau-Ideal-March.. .. .. . . . ... Sousa 
Imperial Club. 

H oly City-,Arr. by Patrick ..... . Adam. 
· Imperial Club. 

Silvery Waves-Waltzes ... ... . . . Ague'lU 
Juvenile Club. 

Trio, Antar-Intermezzo Oriental. 
· DreyfllM 

Ida, Marie and Henry Shove. 

A very successful entertainment and 
receptio.n was given on Satur~ay, May 
10, 1902, by Mr. Vess L. Ossman, at 
llie Harlem Casino, New York City, The 
affair turned out a very pleasant one for 
all concerned, the following program be
ing rendered: 
American Mandolin and Guitar Club, 

Lew Fischer, Leader. 
Banjo Trio o. Flower Song. . . . . . . Latif{ 

b. Dance of the Goblins. 
McGee 

McGee, Gedney and McGee. 
Contralto Solos a. The Sweetest Flower. 

.. Vander Stucke,. 
b. Ich Liebe Dich, 

. Schult= 
Anne Vaughn Roche. 

. New Rochelle Banjo Club, 
Harry Six, Leader. 

Song . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Selected 
James Myles, Jr. 

Columbia College Banjo Club-Coon Band 
Contest. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Du"" 

H. H. Jacocks, Leider. . 
Mandolin Solo ......... .. . .... : ........ Selected 

America's Greatest Mandolinist 
Samuel Siegel. 

Ossman Banjo Quartette ., ............ Selectio,r.s 
Ossman, Slx, Van Epps and Bowen. 

Will F. Denrly, Vocalist. 
Banjo Solo-Persiflage.... . .... . . . .. Frau cis 

Voss L. Ossman. 
Willie Howard, Boy Alto. 

Bahjo Duet t. .... ... ... ... . ... ... ... .. Selected 
Van Epps and Bowen. 

Filliale o. Biaze Away . . .. , .. . . ..... . .. H ol.man 
b. Donkey La"llh . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Whitney 

By all the Banjoists. 
Chas. A. Prince, Accompanist. 

Mr. William D. Bowen, banjo soloist. whose 
JIG,..;t appftu tinewith, was one of the fea
tures of the Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar Fes\i-

I 
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-val, held at Newark. N . ]., in April. He was 
born ~t Rahway, N. ]., in 1880. He began a 
:.horough study of his favori te instrument in 
1894, and is at present engaged in concert work. 
for which his services are always in demand. 
Mr. Bowen ha's a' 1a:rge- c'lass of pupils. His 
repertoire consists of classical as well as popula r 
selections. which are mostly his own arrange
~ents. His technique and touch are perfect, and 
the tones produced by him are clear as a bell 
even in the most rapid scale passages. 

Mr. Claude C. Rowden, the popular teache r 
of Chicago, 111., gave a very successful recital for 
pupils 'on Saturday evening, May 24. 1902. Mr. 
Rowden's w'ork as a teacher is to be highly com
mended and the work of his pupils was shown 
to great advantage in the follo\ving program: 
I. a. Overture.... Armstrong 

b. Invincible. Eagle-March. . . .. S o'Usa 
c. Cupids on Parade. . ... LD1lSillj! 

Pupils Assembly. 

MR. WILLIAM D. BOWEN. 

2 . a. Overture ...... ... . .... ......... . Henning 
b. Intermezzo, Cavalleria Rusticana A1ascagni 

Marquette Orchestra. 
3. a. Love and Beauty Waltzes ..... Armstrong 

b. A Little German Band on Pa-
rade ........ ~ . .. . Arr. R O'l('dcli 

Ladies' Banjo Quartette. 
4. o. Salome .......... .. .. . . 

b. First Regiment PatroL .... 
Ladies' Banjo Orchestra. 

S. a. Dandy 5th Quick-step. 
b. Darktown Patrol. . . .. . . 

- Banjo Quartette. 
6. a. Dance of the Skeletons . ........ . 

b. Zamona-An Arabian Intermezzo 
c. Creole Belles-Ragtime March 

Pupils Assembly. 

Loraine 
Ha=cII 

Fariolld 
Burr 

A ile" 
Lorai"e 
. Lelllpe 

The Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar Festival giftn 
at · Newark, New Jersey, on April 23, 1902, had 
no rival in its success, except the great Boston 
Fest ival. Mr. A. J. Weidt, the manager of the 
Newark festival. got together a magnificent array 
of talent. in securing which hfY ",as assisted by 

Miss Claribel Jeffery. Mr. William D. Bowen, 
Mr. Arthur H. Bollinger, Mr. A. G. Hill and Mr. 
C. R. Hill. all of thes(! being Newark's best 
known teachers. The organizations participating 
consisted of a Grand Festival Orchestra, The 
Aeolian Banjo Quartette, the Imperial Ladies' 
Mandolin Club, the Elite Banjo and Mandolin 
Orchestra, the Newark Zither Society, the MC;>nt
clair ijjgh School Banjo and Mandolin Club. and 
the Uneek Banjo and Mandolin Club. The pro
gram was as follows: 

P/\RT J. 

I. u. Budding Rose-Mazurka . Weidl 
b. The Speedway-Galop .... W ddt 

Grand Festival Orchest ra. 
Mr. A. J. Weidt, Director. 

2. tl. Oriental Perfumes-Valse Bril-
lanle Bellenghi 

IJ. Creole Belles. . . .... Lampe 
Aeolian Banjo Quartette .. Mr. Wm. D. Bowen . 

I.;eader. 
Piano Accompanist. Miss Ada Bowen. 

3· fl. Caprice de Concert .. ..... : . Siegl'l 
b. Sonata (Op.65 ) ................. . Chopin 

Mr. Samuel Siegel. 
Piano Accompan ist. Mr. Hyman Meyer. 
4. a. Queen of Roses-Waltz. ',Vcidl 

b. In Fairyland-Dance Char-
acter istic ......... . Sil."j!d 

Imperial Ladies' Mandoli n Club. 
Mr. A. ]. ' '''·eidt. Director. 

'Cello Obligato. 
Mr. George R. VanHollten. 

5. cr. "Chicken Pickin's"- Da nce 
Descriptive Allt'/I 

b. Montclair Ga lop .......... . 'V ridl 
Elite Banjo and [ybndolin Orchestra. 

1\·Ir. Arthur 1-1 . Bollinger. Director. 
6. Selections from Eugene Field. 

Mr. Jere M. Cohh. 

1'.·\ItT II. 

I. o. H erzog-Maxmilians-Marsch 
Frey/a}.!, 

b. 1m Sanet Peters Kellar 7.lI 

Salzburg-Polka. Hod: 
Newa rk Zither Society. 

Mr. A. J. Weidt. Director. 
'2, a. Grand Val se de Concen .. 1'. Mallie 

b. La Fa\'orita ( Deberiot-
Oshorne) .. /)o"i:;"ll i 

Mr. \~f l1l . D. Bowen. 
Piano Accompani st. Miss lVfaybcl Comcs. 
3. o. Yale Boolah .. /-fi rsch 

b. Behind the Hounds .. .. ... . .4/1('1/ 
Montclair High School Banjo and 

Mandol in Club. 
1\'lr. Ed. N. Holt on. Leader. 

4. Pas des fo leurs Val se ( In -
termezzo) .......... Udibt's 

b. Spring Song ......... M CI/ddssoh" 
1\1 r. Samuel Siegel. 

Piano Accompani st. Mr. Hyman 1\'leyer. 
5· o. Northern Light s-O\'erture lVn'dl 

b. National foanla sia. arr .... .. /-fouSt' 
Uneek Banj o and Mandolin Club. 

1\lr. Fred. H. Ermi sch. Director . 
6. tI. Mi scellaneous. 

b. H ow Ruby P layed. 
(By Request.) 

Mr. J ere M. Cobb. 

A movemcnt is under way in l hiIadeI
phia to crect a large office building for mu
sicians and teach ers . The building will be 
called "M usic and A rt Studio Bui lding .. ' 
and several sites. for the proposed struc
ture. are under considerat ion , onc of which 
is in t he vici nity of Broad and .'\rch. The 
proposed building will be built in the mod
ern sty le of constructing office buildings, 
and will be fifteen stories high. An audi
torium, on the first floor, will be a pleasing 
feature of the building. This will be used 
for concerts and lectures. and will have a 
seating capacity of 1,200 people. 

" 
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A SURPRISING OFFER 
FOR 30 DA . S ONLY 

I OV"R MOjVfSHLY "REVIEW . J 

~------------

I will lend t. "" add ..... tho 
26 pieces mentIoned below for 

1St Mandolin . . . .... . . . .. 50 cent! aud 5 cents (or J)OItage 
2d Mandolin . . .. . . .. . ... . 25 cents and 5 cent! (ur postage 
liuitar . ........ ....... 25 cent. and 5 cents for P"lStaee 

O. H. ALBRECHT. 

Medley 'of Home Songs ..... M!llldo iill and Piano 
A 'Farmhou'i.e Reception ....... Banjo and Piano 
Midnight ill a Grav eyard ... Mandolin and Piano 
Anita ""ahz. . ..... Guitar Solo 
Ghost's Patrol . . Mandolin and Piano 
A FOllr Leaf Clover-4 Short Pieces. 

Guitar Solo 
Darkics' Honeymoon .. .... ..... Banj o and Piano 
Am erican Rondo. .. Banj o and Piano 
Symphony Polka . . . .. Guitar Solo 

Mr. O. H. Albreclft has fo rwarded the abo\"(: 
pieces as slanclar..i successes o f his catalogue. 
and we heartily agree with the popular verdict 
as to theiT musical CJualiti es. The two "ragtim e" 
numbers. "A Farmhouse Reception" and "Dar
kics' H oneymoon" are ,-cry clever pi eces. while 
the characteri!>tic Humber "Midnight in a Grave
yard" and "Ghost 's Pa trol'" arc espccially good. 
Mr. Albrecht maintains a high standard C'vident ly 
in hi s publicat ions. And thi !> is what we hca rtil y 
endorsC'. 

JOSll.PN 1-1". STE/( .\" &- CO. 

vVith charactcristi c promptlless. this elltcrpris
ing housc has scnt in thc advancc !>hcet :-: o f 
.1rll/slrollg·s .-Id,·ol/ cl·c! S tudies for Mal/dolil!. 
Banjo (ljl(1 Guitar. together wit h thc news that 
they ha vc not on ly securcd these st udics. but 
have signed a contract wit h Mr. Thoma s j . A rm
s trong. whereby they will publi sh all hi s future 
compositions. Fo r the benefit of those who havc 
not scen !\h. Ar11l!'trong's "Progressiv e Studies" 
we will say that .they are st udi es. o r rather 
pleasing pieces. which can be lIsed for the IHtr 

posc of teaching mandolin. banj o and g"uitar in 
classes instead o f privat ely. The new ~ tl1di es arc 
!' imply a contilHlati on of the first sc ri cs and they 
!O how ~'Ir . . I\rmstrong off at hi s ve ry be.!'!. Stern 
& Co. alsu cnclosed an int eresting- ca taloguc or
their recent popular mandolin. banjo and guitar 
music publications. 

. 11. WIT.H A NK &- SOXS. 

America's Pride March .... Mandolin Orchestra 
Pretty Molli e Shannon-Medley Waltz. 

Mandolin Orchestra 
I n a Cozy Corner-Bratton Mandolin Orchest ra 
Dolly Va rden-March ...... Mandolin Orchestra 
Till Theil .. ~ . . . . Mandolin Dl1 0 

My Sambo. . . " .Guita r and Voice 
Stay in Your 'Own Back Yard . " .Zither 
\\l e Met in Lovers' Lane. . Mandolin Solo 
Hoity-ToilY March .... · ... . Two Banjos 
Monte Carlo-Waltz. . . . Two Banjo!' 
"Chaperons" Selection ..... . Mandolin Orchestra 

The above comprise a Il ew :-;eries o f recent 
publications just received by the JO URNAL. fo r 
criti cal review. The I1 \Imbers for mandolin or
chest ra will be looked upon with great interest 
by leaders of club organizations. while the vari
ous solo pieces for guitar, mandolin. zither. etc" 
will attract the attention of lovers of these in
struments. T he complete catalogue o f mandolin, 
banjo, guitar, zither, etc., music. called the 
"Trav'ler" is now ready. and readers will find 
this o f great v;tiue to them in the selection of 
new music. 

WALTER JACOBS. 

Faded Flowers-Mazurka. . ..... 2 Guitars 
On the Charles-Barcaroll e: .. .......... 2 Guitars 
Our Director-March ............... Guitar Solo 
Our Director-March. .Banjo Solo 
Our Director-March ..... . Mandolin Orchestra 
Spring Song-Mendelssohn .. Mandolin Orchestra 
Queen of Roses-Waltzes ........... Piano Solo 
The Smart Set-Lanciers .. Mandolin Orchest ra 

The~e are the new publications sent the 
STE\\,ART'~ J OU RN AL by Mr. j acobs. W e can 
rccommend thelll. after a ca reful examination. as 
of a high mus ical value. and as replete with 
pl easing melodies. "Our Director" March is a 
favorite Qne in Bo.!'ton with Harvard College 
boys. an d has had an immen se sa le there by 
reason of its popularity with (hem. The "Smart 
Set" Lanci ers is another number to which the 
att e:ntion of mandolin o rchestra leaders can be 
specially dra wn. 

,' .. S. LAGATREt:. 

In Idle ~domcnts Gavott('.. . .. . .. Banjo Solo 
La Tipica Polka. . . ............. Banjo Solo 
Pride o f Michigan ........ Mandolin and Guitar 
rhe Stret!t Fair March . ."2 Mandolins and Guitar 
Under the Blossoms-Waltz. 

Mandolin and Piano 
Young America-Two-step .. Mando lin and Piano 

Bright titl es and prclly mll sic. all the above 
pieces. sent in recently by Mr. Lagatree. Good 
music for the mandolin. banj o and guitar is now 
being published eve rywhere <l nd Mr. Lagatrec 
is adding to the li st o f good nUl11be,:s . 

.'i.'IMUEL ADELSTEIN. 

Mazurka di Conccrto ....... Mandolin and Piano 
Ma rcia Turka eli Mozart .... Mandolin and Piano 
.. Bizar ria" Capriccio ........ Mandolin and Piano 
Valzcr Concerto ........... Mandolin and Guitar 

These difficult concert numbers for mando lin 
and piano. o r mandolin and guitar. were sent in 
r cc~ntly by Mr. Samuel Adelstein. who has re
cently heen appointed sole Unit ed Statcs agent 
for a Ilumber o f Italian high-class man;tolin pub
lica tions. Thcy are all from the pen o f Signor 
Carlo M l1nier. one of the greatest Italian mando
lini st s. and are to be recommended for th! use 
of concert mandolin players. 

AGNEW PUBLlSHING CO. 

Alabama Pa stimc . .... .. ... . Mandolin Orchestra 
Fin dc Sieele March . Mandolin Orchestra 
La Navanjere-Valsc dc Concert. 

New Era March ... 
Sweethearl ·Gavotte . 
Fairies' Dream Waltz. 

Mandolin Orchestra 
... Guitar Solo 

. Guitar Solo 
..... Guitar Solo 

All the above numbers can be recommended 
to our rcaders as really good music. The Ag
new Publishing Co. is an enterpri s ing finn. and 
their new issues a re always up to a high standard 
of merit. 

S. S. STEWART CATALOGUE. 

Plano Accom ... . ... . 25 Ct nts and 10, cents for postage 

NOTICE FO!l CLUBS-Tho pi .... \.1." art 
a1J. publ.lhed for Zlthen, Pl." '0.11. 

No.1 On to the Battle .......... .. ........... , . ........ March 
~; Myl;harmingleabel ......... . ....... .. Medley·\\o.lh: 

.. i ~ffi~1§i~~~~:;:~;~:::::::::·::::::::: ::::::::77i~~ 

. , 7 Remembt'r Me ...................... ..... ...... Gavotte 
" 8 Schatzwalzer(Gipsy Baron~ .... ...... JJ,OIlIl St'."11 
.. 9 Alia Zingara ..... .. ....... . . . ...... Gipsy Dance 

:: :~ '~h:~I~~~m ~ha;h~~~~U;i'~~ .:::::: ::::: . ::::::.~~~~~e! 
" J2 Morgenbtaetler Waltz (morning papers) •• . •. . Straul 

:: :: ::jo'i:~ ~Ie~:h'i;;i P~ny: "1'~t'r~~~i~g 'Deil~: '~h;:~e7fO 
"15 
II 16 
" J'l 
"18 .... 
.. 20 

" . 71 
"21 
"2) 
" 24 
"25 

Signal for Departure. etc •. 
One Sweet Dream . . .. . . .......... ........ .... Wellz 

E:;:.:n R~~iecti~~ ~:::'::::: ::: :'.': : : :~~~~. T~~~~~~ 
Blue Danube Waltz ••... ......•.. .. ••• . .](I/,a,,,. ::,ir4tU$ 
By the Mill . .... . . .. . •. ... .... . ..... • .... .. Polka 
~tc!t~~u\~:lt~~~!~~I~: Rippling or the Water, etc. 
J oyous Return ....... ..... ... . . . .. Song Without Wonb 

~h~~~~: ~~I,:n ':.'. '.~':'." .. ::, '::::. ·:::::::::::.\v~itz1~~~ 
Two L1ule Orphan nirls . . .... ... _ ....... Waltz Song 
Waltz C'nv'r!>at'n (Eng. a nd Ger. worde) . .... Witl J; Song 

E. R. U E F FER. 
109 First Avenue, New York City 

PUBLISHER OF THE LATEST HIT: 

"AMERICAN EAGLE" MARCH 

Stewart' s "Thorough" School for Banjo. 
Stewart~\..:eQ :tfol io of Banjo Music. 

All works either written by S. S . Stewart him
self or arranged and compiled under his p4;:rsonai 
supervision. The books are all gotten out in 
excellent shape and form an excellent library in 
themselves o f banjo instruction works and solo 
music. Included in the package were the follow
ing numbers: 

Love and Beauty Waltzes. . .... Banj o Club 
Colonial Days Waltzes. . .. . .. Banj o Club 
Slippery Quaker Patrol .... Mandolin and Guitar 
Funeral March (Chooin) .. Mandolin and Guitar 
Cavalleria Rust icana Intermezzo, 

2 Mandolin s. Mandola and Guita r 
Wm. Tell Overture (arr. by Carr) 

Banjo and Piano 
Berceuse . . . .. . ............ Mandol in and Piano 
Sonatina (Beethoven ) ... . Mandolin and Piano 
Anitra's Tanz . . ................. ~ .. Guitar Solo 
Monument MusicaL. . . . ... Guitar Solo 

The variety of the above publications prevents 
OUf' making special notes on them in the brief 
space we have, but a thorough inspection of them 
showed them all to be highly interesting mu si
cally, and worthy the attention of student. teacher 
and solo player . 

JOHN ALVEY TURNER. 

Banjo Solos (Universal Notation). 
Across the Sea Waltz.... . Healh 
Black Crow Quickstep... . Sullivan 
Butterfly Revels. Watson 
Celestina Polka.... .. . . . ... Wood . 
Cromartic Polka March.. . . . .... . . .. H ealh 
Dacia ........ . .. . .. . . . .. . ...... . . .. Willoughby 
~F1orena Schottische ., ................. . .. Wood 
Mandolin Solos (With 2d Mandolin, Guitar 

and Piano). 
Arioso .. . . . ..... Ross 
A Memory .. . ... .. .... . . . . . Ross 
A Word of Thin.e Romance. . .. Hudse 
Aurora Waltz . Folkstonc 
Bandolero Spanish Dance .•... Hutto'l 
Bacarolle .. ~. . . . .. . ... ... . ..... . Ross 
Capri Waltz.. .. ......... . ..... . Wall 

A number of standard numbers from the fam- L Dance de Ja Reine .. . .... . . Ross 
ous S. S . Stewart catalogue were recently sent These publications from the celebrated English 
to the JOUR NAL office. Among them 7,ere: catalogue are of a high order of merit, and appeal 
S. S . Stewart's American Banjo School. especially to th e: musician looking for really ex-
S. S. Stewart's Rudimental Lessons for Banjo. cellent music. They are all written by the best 
S. S . Stewart's History o f the Banj o. English and Continental composers and we have 
S. '5. Stewart 's Book of Banjo Songs. read them over with great pleasure. 
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PART IV. 

Music for class teaching is published so 
that .the melody is taken by first mandolin, 
first banjo ~fJd first ·. guitar. 

An accompanil1l.~nt · is g iven to second 
banjo and second guitar, while the second 
mandolin plays an alto or counter-melody. 

With this form . of arrangement, much 
better results are secured in class instruc
tion than if the arrangements were compli
cated. It is but natural to suppose that the 
capacity and willingness of a class to learn 
is greatly influenced by the character and 
simplicity of the music. 
H'. parts were interspersed with fre

quent rests, or several measures of silence, 
consi!i,erable di!ficulty would be experi
enced'n teaching a young class the correct 
rhythm and the proper points of entrance. 

Teachers and leaders of clubs know this, 
and , therefore, after a class has become 

MR. THOMA S J. ARMSTRONG. 

thoroughly familiar with a selection, con
trasts of tone are obtained by omitting 
certain parts, so that one section of a class 
answers another section, as previously ex
plained. 

Turning to the beneficial results of class 
teaching, it wi,! be fou'nd advantageous and 
profitable to both teacher and pupil. So 
prolific of good results is this method of in
struction that in nearly every case, where it 
is shown that a scholar reaps an advan
tage, an 'equivalent retorn will come to the 
teacher ; in other words, their points of 
merit are identical. 

Among the advant~ges ' secured by a 
scholar taking class lessons are the follow
ing: 

He secutes the services of a good teacher 
at a moderate price. 

. Sr~WART'S JOURNAL 

He !}ays about olle-fifth the cost of regu
lar private instruction. 

H e receives longer ressons. as class les
sons occupy twice the length o f time o f pri 
vate lessons. 

His association with others in th e class. 
all striving t? outdo one another , acts as a 
great incentive to practice. 

His attention is called to the mi stakes o f 
others, and he endeavors to avoid these 
erro rs. 

H e may practice, in company with oth er 
classmates, at frequent intervals during the 
week. 

He profits by the ddvancement of o thers 
in the class; and he a lso derives much sat
isfaction wh en able to show a classmate 
how to finger a ce(tain exercise. 

H is power of concentration is improved 
and his interest maintained to a very high 
degree. 

H e rea lizes the necessity of keeping in 
time from the very first lesson, thus train
ing his eye to' notice the shape, position and 
value of different rfotes. 

His ability to read ' music at sight is de
veloped much more rapidly in classes than 
private tuition. 

He is pleased at the effects produced by 
a number of instrument s playing togeth er, 

~ and knows that he assists in producing 
these results. 

H e learns the importance of playing with 
expression and carefully obser ves these 
marks during private study. 

These ·are some of th e good points' of 
class teaching viewed from a student 's side 
of the question. One of the best· argu
ments in its favor , of course, is that he 
.iean!s to play, because liis an xiety to keep 
up with other classmates urges him to 
practice. 

E very teacher now engaged in class work 
knows th e above fact s to be tru e. It is the 
teacher who has never instruct ed a class of 
beginners W11 0 may need more convincing 
proofs. Let him. then , organize such a 
class at once and test it himself. H e wi ll 
find the public already prepared. That 
great multitude o f people-the 1Iwsses-are 
convinced class teaching is practical and 
only await his invitation to join a class. 

Music teachers have always been incred
ulous and merciless to th e proposition o f a 
new theory or method of instruction. It is. 
however, a pleasure to state that teachers 
of mandolin, banjo and guitar are not quite 
as reserved, in this respect, as oth<;r mem
bers of the profession. 

Still , there are many teachers of th ese 
instruments whq imagine that, to success
full y teach a class of beginners, it is first 

Il cct.'ssary to g ive each member a course o f 
private lessons. 
~uch is not the case. 
Without unde rrat ing th e value o f pri

vate tuiti on. it can be stated here that the 
mu sical ed ucation o f beginners. 0 11 th ese in 
s tru ments, may COTllmence in classes. as 
herein desc ribed. with complete success. 

. ~ [an\' capable amateurs on mandolin. 
banjo i nd guitar l;ave obtained their ent ire 
mu sical ed ucat ion throug h class ins truc
tions. This ought to be proof enough that 
thi s method of teachin g is a legitimate 
branch of the teacher's a rt. 

For many years voca l and ins trumental 
class in structions have been empl oyed in 
musical conservatories. and have really 
been th e main !=i uppOrl of these institut ions. 
11 is. indeed. time for the sedate teacher of 
mandol in. banjo and g uita r to see that his 
bu s iness is drifting in thi s same <lir ction , 

Let him also understand that the oppor
tunity is ne w he re fo r him to embark in 
thi s pleasant al:(1 profit able mode o f teach
ing. 

H un<lreds of teachers who are now en
gaged in this work can test ify as to th e 
splendid resu it s obtained. They will also 
be able to tell him of other good things. 
such as : More pupil s. more music sold . 
more ins truments sold, mo re money for hi s 
time and, best o f all. less of the t rying an d 
ne rvous strain o f private instruction. 

V iewed from every stand poin t. class 
. teaching is the idea l method o f instruction 
for begin ners; and. as the results are en
tirely satis factory. fo r both teacher and 
scholar, it is indeed the coming popular 
mode of inst ruction for mandolin . banj o 
and guitar. 

TH E E ND. 

NOTES IN THE MliSIC TRADE 

Tf you r hands perspire, the powder made by 
H. F. Odell & Co. will obv iate th is difficulty . 
They report the greatest success in thc sa le o f 
thi s con vcnient preparat ion, which certainly is a 
hoon to playcrs. 

AIr. Clarcll cc Gralll has a fcw !,Jlcc ial 1ll1111 -

hers ro r banjo, mandolin and guitar. whidl he 
o ffers at the spec ial price o f 10 ccnts each. 
Read:!rs wi ll do well to read hi s o ffer carefully. 

11'. 1. Dycr & Bro. ha\'c an interesting circu
lar wh ich thcv scnd free to those desirous o f 
pu rcha si ng a · harp-gui ta r. T heir ad. will ex
plain all particulars. 

IV. II. 10/II' SOIl.> o f Brandon. Vt.. hrings hi s 
Red Strand Banj o 4th String and his Nenrslip 
bridge before the not ice o f readers this month. 
The ] Ol.."R:-..'AI. beartily endorscs hi s lI seful spec
ialties. 
L 

The ..Ig l/ ('W Publishillg CfI. publish a 1H1I1lbc l' 

o f new easy gui tar solos, by P. Vl. Newton. 
which should interest players. Read their ad
\'ert isement thi s 1110 nth. 

Gcurgc l¥iIIig & Co. ha\'e a big hi t in their 
new publicat ion. "N igger in de H en Coop." 
They make a specia l pr ice o ffer on it this month. 



Special Annduncementl 
. ;. 

-------------TO·~-----------

TEACHERS OF THE 'MANDOLIN, BANJO AND GUITAR 
--------REGARDING--------

ARMSTRONG'S AD V ANCED STUDIES 
FOR MANDOLIN; BANJO AND GUITAR 

On J anuary 1St, 1<)01, Mr. Thomas J. A rmstrong published his fi rst se t of .. Progressive Class 
Studies" for Mandolin, Banjo and Guitar. In less than two years, these stud ies have effected 
a vast change, allTI ost a revolution, 'in th e history of teaching these in struments, more th an 40,000 copies 
having been sold, up to date, to teachers enthusiast ic in t he praises of this system of class teach ing. br " 
over a year, Mr. Armstrong has recei ved personally and a.lso throug h us, thousand s of earnest requests that 
he give teach ers a continuation of the " Progressive Studies," which he has finally done in th e n1'" 
.. Advanced Studies." . 

PAR TICULARS REGARDING THESE NEW .. ADVANCED STUDIES," 

Ten books for each instrument arranged in duet form. 
These books are designed to follow "Armstrong's 'Progressive Studies," and will give the teacher a 

splendid continuation of this style of music for class work and private tuition. 
Book J of "Armstrong's Advanced Studies" can be used immediately after Book 5 of the "Progressive 

Studies" for classes. 
Each book will contain 6 full pages of music, beautifully arranged in the. duet form, by the famous author 

and composer, Thomas J. Armstrong, whose name as a writer for these instruments is held in the highest 
esteem by' all plavers and teachers of mandolin, banjo and guitar. 

All combinations, to suit different clubs, are made possible with these Advanced Studies, as every selection 
is arranged for 2 mandolins, 2 banjos and 2 guitars. -

A piano accompaniment, for each selection, is also published separate from the books. 

THE FIRST TWO BOOKS FOR ALL 3 INSTRUMENTS READY JULY I, 1902. 

BOOK I for two Mandolins 

BOOK 2 for two Mandolins 

BOOK I for two Banjos 

BOOK 2 for two Banjos 

BOOK I for two Cultars 

BOOK 2 for two Cuitars 

PRICE PER BOOK, 50 CENTS. 

'ATTENTION! OUR SPECIAL OFFER! 
TO EVERY TEACHER SENDING US A NEW ISSUE ORDER FOR 5 COPIES OR MORE OF THESE 

" ADVANCED STUDIES," WE WILL MAKE THE SPECIAL EXTRAORDINARY PRICE OF J5 CENTS PER . 

BOOK. J COPY ANY BOOK AS SAMPLE. SPECIAL 20 CENTS. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER 

BEFORE JULY J. 1902. BEST PRICE AFTER JULY 1.1902. M-CENTS PER BOOK (Y; OFF). 
. . .)0 . 

-----------ADDRESS THE PUBLISHERS,------------

JOS. W. STERN & CO., 34 East 21st Street, NEW YORK CITY. 
S pecial prices arc nlwaY,f quoted purchasers me ntioning till! Journ(ll tt'II e" writ ing advertis,.rs. 

. -



f5he Witmark 
MandolinAlbum 

Three Inst umental 
Succtfsses ~ ~ ~ 

For MandolIn OrcheJtra 

Panamericana J 
Price of Eac h 

NUMBER ONE (Morceau C haracteristic) 
CB NTS 

Mandolin SQlo 35 
Two Mandolins 50 

A Collection of Solo Mandolin parts selected from the Jatest instrumental 
successes of The Wltmark Popular P.ublications. 

Victor Herbe rt's P e.n.Arne rJca..n 
Success 

In a Cozy Corner 
Mandolin and Guitar 50 
Two Mandollnsand GUitar bO 
Mandolin and Plano bO Arranged by T. P. T RI NKAUS. 
Two Mandolins and Plano 70 

(A Novelette) Mandolin. Guitar and Plano . 70 
G r e at Success b y Klrnba..l1. Bra..tton Two Mandolins. Guitar and Plano 80 

Price Fifty Cents The Donkey Lavgh Ma ndola (Octave Tuning), Flute and 
'Cello partS are also published, 

CONTENTS 
(A Musical Horse· on-You) 

, 'Lat2:~~~cs~~s:f ~o~;~:-!.W;~~~d:: 
SEE CLUB COMBINATIONS 

1. _ ad 'hro·lte,-Tol. of a 
II1Imbie .... 

U . In Beauty'. Bower. (An Idyll ~.) 
n. Karoh-Amerlea'. Prid • . 

F r o. Puddles. etc. 

CLUB COMBINATIONS-Toaccommodate clubs o;.'orchestras with a large mem· 
bershlp we have made the following scale of prices. the Instrumentation "",Ill be made up to fit 
the Insti-uments used In your club as far as published by us. When orderIng . Invariably state 
" To Mandoli n Orchestra." In order to obtain" Special Club Combination Prices." olherwlse 
pr ice of single parts will be charged. 

I . lila Cosy Comer. (A Novelette.) 
8. _ad T .... ltep-K11apaD'" 

ClIo....,. BloAom. 

18. • Trip Through DW •• 
If. leleetion-'l'b.e Chaperon •. 

I . Wolto- Prea;J Xolli. _OD. 
6. Cooa KHlO1- . Dark01 Potpourri. 
I . Daa .. of the White Bate. (Ch ... 

~~. ~(A.;~ru;;:::;:~Bam. ~ 
. yard Prolioi. 5 PA RTS $1.00 8 PARTS $1.50 10 PARTS 0$ 1.80 

11. Frog Puddl • • - (Cbaracterieuc). 
18. Iria-{A Greek In[ermeuo). 

12 PARTS 0$2.00 15 PARTS $2.30 
~leriatic.) Add 15 C Cl nt s- fo r E ach P a.rt Over Fifteen 

7. KHlOJ lITertUT..-Head LID.r. 
. I. Zamoaa-<Ao Arabian. Intermeuo.) 

9. Wolto-KGDte Carlo. 

19~ polk.: -rwo-8tep - Xy Dixie 

<m~. f:' ~ MANDOLINce..e.to. ue 2iJ. ~
"'h c ornP.IClt Cl a..nd C o mprCl h e n s lve 

QueeD. 

. '10. JlirabeU&. (A Mell:ican Serenade.) 20. Walbe.-Iweet Clover • ~. \" Iolln and Plano 

This Album is wi thout doubt the best co llection (or Mandolin ever pub
lished. Each piece therein is a success and cannot be equalled. 

GUITAR. ~~~ebo·nneda~~P~ano 
. BANJO Zhher-Vocal Quartettes 

Every Mandolinist should secure a copy. - ...FEjVT F'REE VPOjV A PPLICfiTIOjV 

M. WITMAR.K &, SONS WITMARK BUILDING 
8 WEST 29TH STREET. NEW Y ORK 

Chicago San Francisco London 

-_._--------------------

NOTES IN TH.E M\;SIC TRADE. 

l os. W. Sterl! & Co. have a special announce- ' 
ment this month regarding Mr. Thomas J. Arm
strong's new series o f l'Advanced Studies" for ." 
mandolin, banjo and guitar. Thei..e are a con
tinuation of his celebrated " P rogressive Studies," 

. ~Yhich were the first o f the k ind suitable fo r use 
,. in : c1ass teaching, having had a sale of over 

... . 40,000 copies. Stern & Co. make a ve ry low 
,:'.:. fItit special pr ice o ffer 10 readers ordering these .f; ( ~ieS -oeror'e J uly 1st. They also make an jm-

~ tXft'tant announcement to the effect that five' ne\v ' 
ta logues, o f t he different mandolin, banjo and 

guitar music and instrument catalogues they 
• . control are no w ready, and will .be sent free of 
• • charge to any address. A s this offer embraces 

. the O. H . Albrecht, the S. S. Stewart, the John 
Alvey Turner, as we-II a s the ' S. S. Stewart's . 
Sons' Improved "4S" Banjo, Mark Stern Colle
Iliate Mandolin and Guita r and the " House of 
Hits" popular arrangements, it is well worth 
taking ~dvantage of. 

Mr . . Sa1llu('1 A delstein presents to the notice 
of J OURNAL readers, a number of works for the 
mandol in, for which he has been appointed sole 
United States Agent by the original Italian pub
lishers. These works wal appeal particularly 
to the mo re advanced players of the mandolin, 
an d embrace the following IOLo Scioglidi ta" 
original exercises in technique for the develop
ment o f velocity. This work is in four volumes. 
all of equal value and impor tance to the player: 
."Utile Dulce" is a collection of thirty d uets for 
two mandolins. in three ' volumes: " Mandolin 
Terzetti" is a novel collection of ten character
istic select ions for three mandolins. T here are 
also a number of solos for mandolin contained 
in the UBiblioteca de Solista." :All these works 
a re worthy the examination of advanced players. 

M. Wit mark & Sons offer a new mandolin 
album fo r the use of J OURNAL readers. It is a ' 
collection of solo mandolin part s selected from 
the latest instrumental successes published by 
the house. and should have a very large sale. 
Three new successes for mandolin orchestra 
" P anamericana," " In a Cozy Corner" and " The 
Donkey Laug h" a re also fea tu red, whlle spetial . 

mention is given their new comprch ensivc cata
logue. "The Trav·ler." sent free to any address 
on application. 

~Vm. C. Siahl has a number o f instruct ion 
works which he adverti ses this month to in· 
terest J OURNAL readers. His mandolin, banjo 
.and g uita r methods are of Ihe h ighest degree 
o f excellence and can be recommended to a ll 
teachers and students. H e has also a number 
of solos for mandolin. banjo and guita r which 
a re worthy of special attention. 

G. A ll1l rr{J ll t:: & Co. are advert ising vario us 
~pecial t i es, among Ihem a n o rchestra ha rp . which 
are att ract ing Ihe nOl icc o f musicians. Cata
logues on application. 

Mr. Arlillg SIIaeffrr has two spl endid an· 
no uncements th is month which demonstrate ve ry 
clea rly that he has much good music for man· 
dolin, banj o and guita r players. T hc lists in
clude a number o f grand concert solos by Sam
uel 'Siegel. the New H ome Mandolin Collcdion. 
the E li te and W ashburn Methods fo r mandolin. 
guitar. banjo and harp, g rand mandolin solo and 
mandolin club selections by Aubrey St auffer. 
T he Sta r Mandolin Pi ck is a specia lty of Mr. 
Shaeffer's recommended by the leading players 
sllch as Abt and Siegel. 

Harry G. Clay~ Jr., is. as usual. doing a big 
business in Stewart Sons' "4s" Banj os and Mark 
Ster.n Mandolins and Guitars. H e is introduc· 
ing these lines of instruments in· Philadelohia 
and has secured many recommendations of their 
musica l value from teachers and pri vate cus
tomers. 

Tlt e TYlwx A djustable BridKe Co. have two 
good specialties in their adjustable bridg"e and 
their harp-guitar. Both of thesc are sfandard 
articles. in demand with th e best trade. 

Tire r¥ aldo Mtl!.. Co. reporl excellent business 
in the · West with thei r instruments. Thei r rosc
wood top mandolins. with the uf" holes, are very 
popular with mandolinists. A complete illus
trated catalogue wi ll be sent, free o f charge, 
upon request. • 

//'a s""" r/l g uitars. mandol in!'. a nd banjos are 
:-;e lli ng as steadilv as ever. They are exact ly 
what Lyo n & H ealy reprc!'ent Ih (,111 to be, ex· 
..:e ll en! in e\'cry particular. 

JlI r. /I 'o ll er Jocnbs. the cnterpri sing Boston 
music publi sher . has j ust issued No . .1 of h is 
sc ries of easy mandolin and b.1.njo o rchcstra 
folios. A number o f ot her new puhl ications 
will l ~ fOll nd reviewed on another page. 

Tile ..-I. C. Fairbtlll ks Co. are making a :-:pccial 
announcement Ihis month regard ing their 
"''''' hyte· Laydi c'' Banjo. This is said to stan d al 
the ,'cry highest point in the art o f banj o making. 
and readers should send fo r a desc riptiH cat'l
l ogl1~ in ord er tf) aC'luaint Ih elll:"c1\'t~· . ..; full y with 
the detai ls. 

II 'i l/art! /-I1".\'a II I "wants your na me for his 
li st..; o f new Ill llsic published by the lead ing 
firms. \,yri te him to·day. 

Fred G retsell repo rts largely increas ing salc!' 
for his "Daynor" Banjo. Th e trade and prefes· 
~ion SC~ tlI to favo r it g reatly. 

Till' LJ'CfIlIll Publisllillf.! Co. offer four prize 
selection s for mandolin. hrtnjo rt nd g ui tar. See 
their :lnnOUnCell1ent. 

E. Rurffrr ha ;.; a special pri c:: for .10 days on a 
number o f new publicat ions. Sec hi s acin rti sc· 
ment fo r furth er parliculars. 

.L Til e Sher moll P ll blish illK H ouse draws allen· 
lI{'j n th is month to their Si nger Mandoli n in
structor . 1t is an admirable work. 

A. Tirt::rtJs edi lion fo r twO mandolin s and 
guitar o f sta ndard overtures is selling well. 
Every pl ayer should own these selec tions. 

Rogers & Eastllloll report a la rge sa le for 
t heir a r rangement s o f Moskow'ski ' s Spanish 
Dance Op. 12 NO.2. E\'ery lo ver o f good 
music should ha\'e it. 

.. ~ 
I, 
I 
I. 
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~~ Fairban1(oS' u 1J~njo /. IwayoS' • In 

l5he ··WHYTE -LAYDI··'E 
The Sensa.tion of the Ba.nto World--1902 

JAS. H. JENNINGS, One of the Recogmzed Leaders of tlze Ba1tjo Fraternity. Tells His Experience 

THE A. C. FAIRBANKS CO . 
./ PROVIDe:NCE, M~y 6, 1902. 

GENTLEMEN:-The special" WHYTE_LA YDIE" Banjo which you made for my concert work is away ahead of any Banjo I ever heard. 1 am 
always on the alert for the very best and loudest toned Banjo;"and now after a good trial 1 am thoroughly convinced that you make the best and most satisfactory 
Banjo {or the up-to-date Banjoist. My advice to all Banjoists is "Get a Whyte-Laydle:" Makes Banjo playing easy. 

Yours truly, JAS. H. JENNINCS. 

Send SIAm for CalAlOis J B. B ... nlos. Etc. 
p 1 M. Rellent Mandolins and Guitars 

Tahe A. C. FAIR.BANKS co .. Mfr.s. 
786 We.shlnillton St .• 8o.ton. Mao... . 

HAVE YOU SEEN THE 

BANJO W~H HOLE T~E HEAD? 
This "ilh thf! specially constructed rim 
rorms a ~50nant chamber such as evuy 
other Instrument pos~s8e8, with one ex· 
ceptlon, the old. 8tyle banjo. H ence the 

DAYNOR. BANJO 

VOLUMINOUS. PROLONGED' MUSICAL TONE 
FRED CRETSCH 

SOLE MAKER BROOKLYN. N. Y. 
SEND FOR OUR NEW CATALOGU E 

RED STRAND 
is the only Banjo 4th string that will not stretch over IS 
minutes .. Has clear, firm, true tones;dura.ble ; no buzz. 

gives your Banjo long vibration. drar, firm tone. 
W,ill "01 slip. H as g~at carrying power. 

Sample Siring or Bridge hJ mall, 100. 
Manufactured on ly by 

W. H. JOHNSON, Brandon, Vt. 

Special Educa110nailidTechnicai Works 
The Oreatest ColledJon Ever Publltbod. 

American Conservatory Mandolin Method .......... . " •• . ,. 00-

American CODPervatory Guitar Method .. ................. .. 00-

American Conserva tory BlUljo Melhod: ....... . .......... . . . I 00 
Pettine's Modern Mandolin Method Part I ..... . ........... I 00 

Penine's Modern Mand. lm Method Part U . ........ ... ... . I 00 

Pt ttine's Duo Style of Mandolin Playing .. .. .... ... ..... . 7S 
Practical Hints on Modern MandCllin Playing •• • . ... ,. ••••• SO 
Practical Hints on Modem Guitar Playing.. ........... ... . . .50 
Prnctical Hints on Modern Banjo Playin&" ..... .. ......... 50 

Pettine'. M.ndolla Duos In Sheet Porm 
The best and most effective arrangements 

Old BlackJoe, 3OC. Longing, tOC. 

The Stewart Journal and The Cadenza 
The enure list, as above, will be'sent postpaid to any address 

on receipt of ' s.oo, cash with order, to introduce them to Teacben J 
and Players quickly. l 'his offer Is only good for a lilnited length 
of time. Send 10 cents for a copy of " Ine C adenza." world. 
famnus music maguine. 

Both Sent Postp ... ld for One Ye ... r on R.ecelpt of $1.50 
T ... ke Adv ... nt"ge of this Specl,,1 Club Offer 

C. L. PARTEE· MUSIC CO. 
5 East 14th Sireel New York City 

CATALOGVES MAlLED VPON APPLICATION 

I~* :Jt+++++++H+f+Ho++·' "t fo+ .... +-HeX 

x++,»+·~+,}+++++***+--++ *~X • • • 
* ~ * •• • t MANDOLINS i 
• GUITARS j: * BANJEAUX + 
t 

N UN DA, N.Y. , Feb. 20, I Q02 I 
Waldo Manufacturing Co. *+ Saginaw, Mich . 

Gentlemen- For carefully 
selected material, artistic work. + manship, ease of execution, + true scale in all positions and + 

~ full round mellow tone of won· + + ~ie:~l t~:r'?:~~(~Oe,~, '~r~~:: + . + wood top" mandolins superior + 
i to any I have yet heard. My + 

work as dealer in musical in·· ~ 
struments. teacher of music. + and director of several mando- ,..z,. + lin orchestras has made me .... 

i 
familiar with most of the lead. «(-
ing makes, and I h'eartily TeC· + 
ommend the "WALDO " 

* 
mandolins, especially the rose· 
wood top, loS excelled by none 
to date. 

i
. Conscientiously yours wilh 

best wishes, . 
LEWIS A. WILLIAMS. 

NOW 
READY 

JACOBS' 
No. 3 

EASY MANDOLIN AND 
BANJO ORCHESTRA 

INSTRUMENTATION AND PRICES 

FOLIO 
Solo Mandolin (or 1st Violin) . . . . . 50 Banjo Accompaniment ...• ... . 50 
2d Mandolin (or 2d Violin) .. .. . .. 51) Guitar Accompaniment. .:., •.. 50 
3d Mandolin . , ..... : • .... . .•.. . 50 Piano AC,companiment . •••. ••. 50 " '.;f: 
Mandola (Octave tunmg) ....... , .50 Flute Obhgato . . ..••.•• , . , ..... 50. . . "I, 
Solo Banjo .. . , ....... . : ......... 50 'Cello Obligato ............. : ~"..: -- . 

CONTENTS 
The Contents follows and speaks for Itself: 

A Frangesa March 
Among the Flowers', Caprice. . -
Behind the Hounds. March and Two.Step 
ConJetti . Carnival Polka 

(Cos/a.) Arr. Walter J.cohs 
. Paul Eno 

(Allen.) Arr. Waller Jacobs 
(Alden. ) Arr. Waller Jacobs 

George L . Lansing 
(Allen.) An. Walter Jacobs 

R . E. Hildreth 
• (ADen. ) An. Walter Jacobs 
(O'Con"or) Arc. Walter Jacobs 

(Allen. ) Arr. Waller J.cobs 

Cupids on Parade. March and Two-Step 
Dance of th~ Skeletons. Descriptive 
Fanchette. Tambourine Dance 
Guardsman, The. Novelty Two.Step 
Happy Jap. The. Geisha Dance. 
Jack in the Box. Character Dance 
June Bride; The. Waltzes 
Mazetta. A Gipsy Idyl 
Pavana. Entr'acte 
Spanish Silhouettes. Waltz 

(A ll" •. ) Arr. Walter Jacobs 
(Alltn.) Arr. Walter Jacobs 
(Allen.) Arr. Walter Jacobs 

Speedway. The. Galop • • - -
Under Palm and Pine . . March and Two.Step 

. C. E. Pomeroy 
A. J . Weidt 

Yazoo Buck. Wing Dance 
(Ken.,/n.) 
(GD·Yr".) 

Arr. Walter Jacobs 
Arr. R. E. Hildn!th 

All the pieces In this 1f,lio ucept the Speedway are ailio published for full Violin 
Orchestra. (16 Inatruments.) , 

THOUSANDS of Nos. I and 2 bm bliR lold 
F R E E' 

A NEW BOOK of 32 Paps of Solo Mandnlin Paru (each 
• number eOlih!ly complete) to the latest Mandolin and &ojo 

. ' Or~~tra publications will be ~~t aMolutel" .free to any 
addrellS OD receipt of t centa 10 po.toge atamps to coyer DlIlI.Ilmg opeD", 

InPOItT ANT .4, you waut to rccetve latereattal' IIdverUelDl' .. Her, 
_pedal offen, etc .. frOID tilDe to time, reprdJal' rtaDdollD, a.aJo. Oultar, 
Plano, Ban.d add Orcbatra nu.le, MOd your full Mdreu to 

WALTER JACOBS 
.1~5 J:remont Street, 

•• 

Spedal prices are always quoted purchasers mentionin, the 10",.al tuhen writin, a~fJerli~rs. 



TllElATIC CATALOGUE 

ORAND ~1;~~SOLOS 
lIMoIl8_' to< ,be .... doll.1. _ oillam ••• 81 .... a ... da 

_ P~4JD of bl, CO~. 8010., gave to "be Mandolln 
PIIrt:= __ CO tr aud·really ftisplted otti8J'linleneted tn lbe • .:r:.... IU'ltRto., 1010. w'tboUI.qUetitlOD, ttattled t.be best musl. 

• Udlflflbe lIaDdoUn W lUlU tbe baud. of a m&!:lter, and S ....... ,. , po"""Of ,twa beautlt\{l hl&lr\{ment.. 1 ,ma, be par. 

=~lo:'. ... ~~ ... o::~=.,~e J~E:!n ~ ~~t::'~t~ :~1n:r~::~~l~r!:t~~ 
eomE~ ~~ ':l ':'-:l"61 e1'& I, .. Pld~- tn tone, an Inspiration In 
•• lod" ud altO.aliD 18aUment.. Ht:t:Dt]JOllt.lOnl.t.N-t.rue &0 Dalure. conlequent1y 
ant-nc. all ,ilbd,* Cradle Sou "Constanoy .. deplctl. babe aJ,p.mberlnl upon li s 
JDot.ber', bNII' ••• rbed In tbe dnpllon and love ID'~red only by .. mother. HI, 

::,~~~,~a.:=:r= .::{ -.:o~~~~e n~U:er er,rt o~'e ~a~:eeDOJe~~~~ne~ 
::~ &::k= :~:,-::~~e~i.e :t~U~=:fD:t.~:norO~~~\8~r:~ftl~rnr:~~~:I~ =. tor. Violin t:;fOftDaDGe. l'be "wliCtJes Dance" r. .. gem tbat wllllt'e forever. 
~C;B~'::' ~~ In-::~'I':TI~bt:~I1I~l. o\ber a"'emptl, and tbe performer that 

rtn!:;a:~I1,t::!ru~o:t!.~T:e=':;.£~~:t~:~t~to:t8L~t~t~:~e~~~:~J'e 
more to advance tbe )landolln to~~~ bl.b8lt t'8Ilma of musical art ~an anyone 
of Ilil century .04 time. Tboile woo ae fonun.te enoUlb to possess billcompoali.lolls 
cal bones\ly .. y, It la not tile f.ult of \he mu.le lr tbe,., do not become artis tic per • 

• 1.. f _ • ..L formen throuah dJU,.nt .tady and application. Tbe following Is tbe list or the ' 
",OS first str .. 0 _ , ... SoIOl: • I" 
SlIt. Try ~ O'fer" Cl .... aIClB DI ClO.Cl (dl8IcuJl) ... .... . .. . . G ... d loIa.dolln Solo • •• 75 
fere or..,. A d'f 151 im~R:1IO q~:)::::::;:::G,!:Dd "' ... ~Ollai: l~: jg 

• WALft » ca ... . .. .. r .'t'... .......... .. '1 . 10, .50 ym .... , dealer... ... GllIlaro. Fon(IO .. iIM4........................... .... b, .75 

ZI:. AUrea IteleW. od=~m~.?~l.~.~~ ?~:~:::::::::::: : : ::·::: :::::M.iid(;lij,·jjOlii. Ill: 

__ . .. ~i/~~~;?j __ ·ifJf, ~;:_-; crttfi~, ,I 
WI~llEIIt D~lIC'" (Dt~CUlt) (IIy ~mQar..? .. (.~~.~! . ~ ::::::::::::::::: : :::. : :::::::::. ::::: .. i.ia~cio~:n.~oJI8u~~~: ::g 
.p~"~Q P~I"BB QA.~~:~y.~m8m.:~ .... ~.~.~~).:.::.: .... :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: ~·~ .:.:.:.:.: .: .. · .. · .. ·.··.:'iJ~~nnd:n!~~~ri:M!~: ~i, 

• II II •• " . .. . ................. .. ...... .... . ...... ... .. .. Alandolln and Piano. .no 
.BBR.A.DE. (H. HOIzaowaKJ) (Tra.oecrlpUo~ ..... ............ . .... . .. . . ... .. . .. . . .... ..... . . . ...... :MandollnSOlo, .40 

:: :::: :: :::'.:'.:::' .. :':::::.':::.::::::::::','.':::: :: :':.:::: ~a:Dd!~~rna::dGp~~~~: :gg 
.O~B1IE (!P.! 1!0'!) (Ca.yPIR) CTlan·srlpttoD)...... . .. . .. . .. .. . .... . .. ... "'::: .• iiaiidO~~na~OJI8u~~~.. :::: 

IIBI:~DY I.~!. (BUB~8Taur):(Tra1lS9rlpUon) .•...•. :::: ::::::::.::::· ····· ·· 
. Alandolin .nd Plano, .50 
. .... . .. lI!andolin Solo, .40 

.... Mandolin and Guitar, .40 
. . . .. . ...... ... .. .... ......... .... .. ...... .. ... . 1Iiandol1n and Plano, .40 

~::l.::~B.~:~i~(:~.o~y::.m:5~r(m;.:~t~) ·(3e~)~~~~ .. ~~.~.~:~~~~:. ~~~.~:~.l~: .. ~~~~'?iiand~~~ ~~~: ::g 
:: ~ .:: ... :~ . . :: . ... :: ... • . .. :: ....••• :.::::: ~ :~~:: .. :: : :.::.: : ::.: :·.:::::::~::.:~~~o:~:r i~f~o;:rn :{n:~~~i: l:!i 

COW.TAlIey, JtntrodUCtiOn .nd Andante), Duo Style. (New) .•..•• . .. . ........ . .... . .. . ....••.. .. J:udolfu~lo. '30 

al.t~IDnftJL.~~Ii:(J~e!~~~~C~~~)~ .~~.~~~~~~!: . ~~~.~.t ~.l~: .. . ~~.'~~ ::::::: : .'.'::::::::::::~3gl:::g1g: ::~ 

.. .. ~~ : .>. ":: ·:::)\~.<»/"'::"~~":/·::::&:i~t~ii~f~~~~~~~! .li 
BSP08ITION' IlA.BCB, (By SIZOZL.) (New.) (Great for clubs.) .......... .... ....... ..... -1 .... 1I1.ndolln Solo. .40 

" .. • ............ .. ... . .............. . ...... . . . . . ....... . . . .... . . ...... ... . Mandollnand Guitar. .4 0 
.. .. .. ........ ....... .... ..... .... .... .. Two Mandolins and Guitar. .no .. . .... .... .. .... .... .... .. ...... Two Mandolins, Mandola and Gultar. .7r5 

. .......... : :::::::::::::::.':.':::::: : : :: ::::::: .' ::: :T~~\:'a~nd~~l~~ :~S &::~g: :::: 
. . . . .. ••• •••••... Two Mandolllls, lIandol& and Piano. .'11S 

ADDIUISa 

LYON & HEALY, • CHICAGO. 

Shaeffer's publications for Mandolin and Guitar comprise the 

best Solos by the greatest artists the world has ever known. Send 

for new thematic catalogue of new" compositions just from press, 

two cents~ , •. 
-------J =;t! .... '': '~-=.' 

, ' 
... _ ., - : ' - ' --c,-.... - 1 - . __ _ 

~I 

(Ao RBYILA~ IN ~ PLAv.G.) 

By AUBREY STAt,JPPBR, Maa40IID V~ 
A-.JaI= 'M ........ 

"1""HB rotlowlD.l' 111& of JI1&adolla 1010tare .lmoa' qaeaUoD ,be._ .............. .... 
.I.: .. 78' appean4 ... 'r10U,. oonce" IOlOL Tbe, embraoe all tbe deow ....... oa .. 

. ' mtm4oUa-., duo pla71llg. Tbe b ..... 01I7"lI 10 anlRt.u,- blWfWOftD ......... I ... 
cjalll.t.ener wllll.mqlD.e tbera are r.111 U'o mandon .. p..,.lDl. Till mUlllaN.1O ....... 0..., 

. arraage4 .. tQ 1D.0ltide all 'he embeUlabmentllO fuctoaUollO ,be upokHlatl perfonur. Ta... 
eolol Dave been plared by tbe compoaer 1D all tbe larp olUe .. tbroqbollt abe Un1&e41&aw., ... 
DOYer faU K' reoeln .. moo enthUlluUo ruponM. Look 'bem 0'ferauefull1· U ,oa._ 
"lIc1'~t, furtber d~r1pt1on wW be wmeceuary. Onl,lOld .. 11I,"- Pl ... IDIIdtoD-.. 
poMr'l DAme wben ordering. 

, LIST OF SOLOS. 

tEll:' \.A&It A~'!l-.i::r r:~l.b~l "(ll"'u:'rw~lm~;"·iijii.: : .. :::::::I~ ::.~: II! 
. _ ... OLT. (Kn_Sl) :;0 It~ean4 Full garmony .. ...... .. . .... . ........ . . 8010 0=. II: 
~d:A'llL1l (::u::: 8on~.) ·~~ld ~:g,~~ B:~~ ::::::~iilv.r ·.D-rlr~. ,-

. "'Full b.rmony. duo.tyle ..... . .. .......... ...... : ......... ...... .. 80looDlJ, == 
~~"?w?~4iil~~~ ~ua~,) e)(Gl~dol~)O r:~!ei,}'r:~~ .~~~~~::: : '80i~'oDii: Me 
BKART IIOW .. I' DOWII. bemhm. Glrl.l (Balfe.). Duo.lyle . .... .. 8010 o~,.ere 
I D.BA.XT I DW·.BLT 15 .&aBLE HALL •• (8&l.fel Full barmony 8010 t Me 
JDOL OJ!' BY HB.&BT. (Sta 1) Bor two mandolin .. . .. ..... .. .. .... Mandolin ri:l: lee 
Df OLD BADIlJD .. ITrOtere) FUll b.rmony, duostyle. .... ... .. .. .... ..... SoIOon),,! 
LOft CRORD. (Sull van) Jl'ull harmon,.: (Organ Imlt.tloo) . .. ........... 8010 o~. 
LOVE'S OLD SWEET 805G, <I"Uf."t FuU barmony .. .. .. .. ...... . .. . 8010001'. 
LOVE'll DBEAII AJ"TB.& TaB (Ozlbulkl.) Duo style. .. .... Solo ODIj', 
LA. ,A.LOJIA.. (Yradler) (Dtmolllt.) B'ull barmony, duo, trio and quartette I tyle of 

LAliT lOGDT~nfe~~t j;Uiiiiarmony;' ·u;,rt.e,ie·am.iigemeiii: ...... : .. : :.·.·.·:.~::,~:t:m 
II ~. LKQlIOBK. (Trotere) \Spanlsb Love SoDg~ Full barmony, duo 8tyle. .. ... Solo 01lQ'. . 

·LlTLL.A.BY. (From Erm nle.) (Jakobowskl) Full harmony. duo 8ty1e .•... . 8010 onlY. 
MA88.-\.tfiI .lN' THE COLD. COLD GB01JND. (Foster) Var. Full barmony .•••• •• •. . . ..... .• ••• . •.. . ••. . S0100Dl'.' ... 
MOCK.ING BIRO. (Hawtborne~ Var. Duo style. F ullbarmony ....... . ...... ..................... . .. .. ... .... solo0:t;'ae 

=\rL:'fl~:::DFn~~~lr ~~;rrJ~~~~l!Y~) '('W"inrlgbt)'SOng'W1tb 'm~iicioiii; aCComP,;nim~~~.~~~~:' ::: 
NIGRTlRU;&.LR SON ..... (Tbe Tyrol1an.) (Zeller.) Duo Style. .. . ....... .... .. ... . ... . ....... . . .... . . .......... SOlo only, Me 

=~::~"aE=.y ~~~~O~TOU*~~;~?Ma~~:A slf~88 ·soio:) ··FUii·lie.·nn·OD;·.· :::~ : :::::::::::::·.·. ::::::: :::: : : . : :::tl~~~~:= 
O~ RILLOW8 ItOC' &'IN'Q. (Cblmes of N'ormandY.:~ \fl&nqUette.) .... .. . ... ....... .. ... .. .... .... .. .......... Solo onl1, Me 

g~g x:~~~ ~tC::I.·T~ •. n(K~!Jf~~rk)FO~f[ b&~~~;~~~~: : : :.: .. :::::.':::::::::::: : : '::::::::. ':::::::.SS'oy:, ~~:::: 
&tt:.\·D{~&~re.tJ~Il~;:!:~t~U~MVl~ii·i:··DKEP.(··{Kiilglitj· ·(Dimcliii : j··iirandi'niroduciioi;.·dUO:::::t~gg:g:= ~ 
STORM AT SIC ,. (Stauffer! (Oesrrlptlve.) Full b&nnODY. (Very difficult) (GrandConcertSolo) ......... 801oonl,.7h . 
SPI" ~IN." MONG. (From Flylnl ])O.tobman.) (Wagner.) Duo Style ............... .. .. ........... .. ........ .. SOlo only,'" 
SIMPI,IC AVF.V'. (Tbome. ) Full harmony, duo style ... .... ...... . . .............. . .... ... . . ....... ... ........ ... ... 8010 only. SOc 
~.I£PHfo:R •• BOY. (Wilson) Duo style. Full barmony ... .. ....... ...... ... . ...... ... .. . .......... .. ..... .... . 8010 only, He 

;ri~frIV8AV'D~LI~r~.ule~E:.~1l ~~~INs:.if ~mlanll~~~ 'Tanniiausei-:)" (\vagnE;i>,' D~os'tyie: :::::::. ::: ::g}g g~j:::: 
THF.N YOfT'Lf, R.EMEMBER ME. (Bobemlan Glr .). (Ualfe) Full barmony ...... ........ ..... .... ........ Solo only, Me 
VENETIAN BOAT MONG. (Stauffer) fDimcult.) Dtlosty le .. , .. ...... . .. .. ......... .. . .. . .. .... ............ 80100n}y,aee 
'VEDDING MA.BCH. (Mendel880bn) Full bo.rmony. D1mcult ...... ... .... .. ............ .. .......... .......... 801001111._ 

. CONClERT lIIANDOLIN CLUB SEI,ECTIONS • 

COlWVRRT MA8Tfl:R MARCH. (Great for Mo.ndolln Club or concert solo.)........... .. . ....... ..... .. • •• } 
DAlWD1I"MTEK MARCH. IGre&t for Mandolin Club or concer t solo.) .............. ... ... : .. ... . . ........ ' .. 8taufh:r . 
TItIP AROlJ~D THE 'VORLD. (F·orClubs. , Of medium dlfTcll lt.y. (A lnormanyNations.) ........ ::::.. • 

~~\;~~?lWd~rl~sO~,~~a&:~ii~~:::: :::::::::: ::.'::::: :::::: :::: : :!o~ ~!:.g~~£~3~~I~s~~~:~~~~~~: ~l~~: ::::::::: :::::::::: :~:::5 
~~~O!I~.~.~MaUdOlo. o.ud Gultar ... . . .. . . . ... . .. . ...... 7Se ,1: 

SOUTHERN SONGS. (Medley) Including " Dixie" .... . . . . jtO 40 50 50 eo 
AMORITA SERENADE .. ........ .. .... ..... .. ..... jto 40 50 50 eo 
JUAN AND JUANITA .... .... .. .. .... ...... ..... .. ..... jtO 40 50 50 eo 
J1.1J8K.E.TEEB8 MA.RCH. ('1.'wo Step.) •• . •.• •••• •. . •. . •.• .... lUI 40 50 50 eo 
CHICKEY BRIGADE. (Patrol) ..... .. . .. . ... ............... jtO 40 50 50 eo 
ON CUBAN WATERS. (Bolero.) ............................. jtO 40 50 50 eo 
LnVE SONG. (Cavatlne) ... ... .. ............. ..... .... jtO 40 50 50 eo 
L1JLL&BY. (Cradle Song. ) .... . .... ............ .... .. ...... jtO 40 110 50 eo 
NOCTU/lNE. JNlgbl SO.g.) ................. .... .. ........... .. jtO 40 50 50 ':: SK.ELETON DA.IVCE. (Characteri stic) .. . ... ... J ........... . .. lUI 40 50 .50 
DANCE OF TilE LEAVES ... .. .. .. ....... .. .. .... ........ .. .. lUI 40 50 50 eo 
LA VIV&NDIIERE. (DanceCbaracterlstlc.) .....•.••....• . ... . jto 40 50 50 eo 
COTTON .-JCKEltS JIA.RCH .. ... .. .. ........... lUI 40 IIU 50 eo 
MATJ:W .. :F. GIRL )lARCH. (Two Step.) .. ... ............. . lUI 40 50 50 .. 
CII"'HMIXG SENORITA MAZlJRKA. .. ........ . ..... . .... lUI 40 50 50 eo 
II)LE URK4.MING WALTZE1!I ... ......... ........ .... ..... lUI 40 50 '50 eo 
SIMI'LICITY GAVOTTE ...... .. . . .............. .. .......... 20 40 50 50 eol 4 
LEVEE ROUSTABOUTS 1IIARClH ........ .... ..... .. .. .. .. lUI 40 110 50 eo ' 
SOUNDS FROM TilE ORIENT WALTZE1!I .. ... .. .. .... lUI 40 50 50 eo 
GIPSY LIFE WALTZES ................................. .. ... lUI 40 50 50 ~i .",. 
Sold In separate parts for teachtng and club use. Plano and Guitar parts bave "UUe" pageonty 

• Addnuall.O..tmto.~ ~ , L}'O]'l ~ HE~LY, \tor. A~ and ~ha~~. I 
- , ---~. ~. ---:: -:i - ""\ - of" • '{ I ,..r . .... _ ___ -r------- .--. --~--.... - - _ .. _--- '"" .. . , -.--
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